
THIS men's biff section ofPress Paragraphs
Several from Athena attended the

ten ronnd boxing contest telween
Jack Carpenter and Jack Duarto at
Walla Walla Wednesday night. Car-cent- er

was awarded the deoision. ours offers a ; saving in
WestonF. U. Lnoaa was over from

yesterday.
' -

Miss Ava Reeder of Taooma, is vis-

iting relatives and friends in this
vioioity. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Tompkins and Rev.
and Mrs. Helmiok motored to Pendle-to- n

Monday.

J. M. Ferguson was np from Pendle-
ton Wednesday, visiting bis son, W.
S. Ferguson.

- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilkes and
family are spending the week at Bing

JYMajor Swartzlander of the Umatilla
Kreservation, says there will be no ob

Miss Edna Zerba left Wednesday
for the coast, where she will spend the
summer. ;

)erry Stone is sporting a new Ford
touring car, purohased through the
local ageooy of Zerta & Coomans.

." Henry Keen purohased a new Buiok
automobile yesterday. He disposed of
his Mitchell car several months agoi

Frank Helmiok has returned to Ros-

alia, after a pleasant visit with bis
parents, Rev. and Mrs D. M. Helmiok.

Miss Ida Kelly went over to Walla
Walla Monday, where she is now es

jection to fishing on the reserve, so
long as fishermen respeot the property
and rights of the Indian residents.

S. E. Porter, unole of Mrs. W. R,
Taylor, spent a couple of days bete
this week visiting. Mr Porter, whose
borne is in Centralis, Wash, spent sev-

eral weeks at Hot Lake. He left for

ham Springs.

everything the man or boy
requires, that is making it
become more and more
popular every day. Men
who have hitherto scoffed
at the idea of buying at a
department store are learn-

ing that it is to their inter-

est, in dollars and cents, to .

come here for their every
day needs.

Taylor was up from theXsheriff
COQDty seat Saturday, visiting bis

tablished in the Walla Walla Hospital his borne this morning.parents here. . -
as a nurse.

fi. N. ., Hawks was in Pendleton
Wednesday.

Chas. Betts was in Walla Walla
Wednesday. - -

Misa Lizzie Sbeard was in Pendle-
ton Monday.

W. O. Head transacted business in
Pendleton Monday. '

,

Claik Nelson was in the city from
Pendleton Satarday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson were
in the oity Saturday. '

Miss Wilma Fuson was in the oity
from Weston Saturday.

Miss AHa Sharp visited friends in
Walla Walla yesterday.
" Mrs. E. A. Dudley has returned

Benson returned from Wallowa
Monday evening. He created

. LAJubn
(den, oiwanty.The heme of Mr. and Mrs. Hai

considerable interest among Athena
anglers by displaying a nioe catob of
trout. He reports tront fishing good
in tbe Wallowa this season.

corner of Second and Jefferson streets,'
is being enlarged by the addition of a
new kitohen.

Mrs. Sarah Bowles and Miss Laura

Wesley Tompkins bas been visiting
relatives lit Two Rivers, Wash., for
a couple of weeks, v

Miss Laura Bruce spent a pait of
the week in Pendleton, taking the
teachere' examinations. :

Miss Luoile Taylor was a guest at
the borne of ber uncle, Sheriff Taylor,
in Pendleton thi3 week. .

Geo. B. Gerking bas established aBowles of Walla Walla, were guests at
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. F. S.'Le

spacious lawn tennis court at bis
Grow Monday and Tuesday.

eorge iiidder nas just nnisned
painting Wm. KilKore's new fcungalbw
south of town. Mr. and Mrs. Eiigore
now have a comfortable borne o'l the
farm.

country borne west of town. Set in
tbe midst of a great square of ever-

green trees, it is certainly au ideal
spot in .wbiob to spend a pleasant boor.

Frank Adams, tbe painter, has com-

pleted work at the Lotfkwood plaoe,
where the outbuildings received a
freob dress of paint. He bas' been

doing a fine jot of painting at the
Sanders farm borne, west of town, this
week. ..';!;

Mrs. Muir. of Milton, was a guest
Sunday at the borne of ber eisUr in-

law, Mrs. W. K. Wall.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Willaby are ex-

pected borne from their Washington,
automobile trip, Sunday. :

The rain of tee past week pattered
down upon a large quantity of alfalfa
hav wbloh had heel cut.

Mr. and Mr?. Dean Dudley and a

party of tiiends are spending several
days at Bingham Springs.

Marshal Qbolson has been rilling
Tip the low places in Main street this
week, with crushed rook.

Mrs. Chas. Ulm and ohildren re-

turned Saturday after a week's visit

They find that we are presenting for their se-

lection, the very best the market affords, and
give them quite as satisfactory variety as they
can possibly procure elsewhere.

The word today is concerning a new arrival of knit
undergarments for men and boys.

Men's Union Suits, - 65c to $3 per Suit
Men's 2 piece Suits, - - 35c to $1 a Garment
Boy's Union Suits 50c to 65c; - Boy's2 piece suits, 25c

FIX :v;RADt'KErh;;'
THE "MONEY-BAC- K STORE," ATHENA, OREGON

from a visit in Portland.

. Attorney Bishop was in Pendleton
Monday on legal business. ;

Atrorney Watts and Hubert Starr
were in Pendleton Monday.

Misj Mattia Cariyla of Weston, was
visiting in the oity Saturday. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. Einnear, of Wes-

ton, visited in Athena Sunday. '

Mrs. W. E. Dobson was in Pendle-to- u

i couple of days this week. '

J. A. Lieuallen; the Weston farmer,
bad lusineFS in town Thursday.

Emery Pairis was over from bis
borne near Walla Walla Monday.

J. M. Asbvrortb, the Weston oon- -

tractor, bad business here Saturday.
Miss Althea Adair is visiting at the

borne of Mr. and Mrs. Win Burden.

vUnole John Callender is gradually
covering from bis severe attack of

rheumatism. However be is yet a long
way from Ceing well, and is cpuflnrd
to bis room. . .. vn

There are many beautiful roses' in
Atbeua this year, but none more ex-

quisitely beautiful than those at the
borne of Mrs. A. A. Fobs. She bas
a grand uolleotion.

A consignment of tbe latest shapes
in new sailor bats bas arrived at Mrs.
Miller's Jmililnery store. Next week
she will have in stock more of . the
popular panama hats.

Children's Day program at tbe
Methodist Episcopal oburoh Sunday
evening at 8 o'clock. Good musio,
orchestra and vocal solos and reoita-tion- s.

You are invited.

P. A. . Worthington, right of way
agent for the O.-- R. & N., was up
from bis homo io Portland and spent
Sunday at tbe borne of bis brother,
Postmaster Worthington.

Mrs. Will Rider and little Eon. of

with relatives in Walla Walla. .

Mrs. Lillie Miller returned Sunday
from a week's visit in Portland, wheie
she attended the Rose carnival.

r
Burka & Son Jiave" stored a oonsign- -Ferguson and daughter

in Walla Walla this
Mrs. W. S.

Gladjs weie nt of ioe and are prepared to serve
fTiTiiilf iwU! 'll

' week.

Mrs. Chittenden, of the Atbeoa
Hotel, was a tusiness visitor at Pasuo,
Satoidar.

Sunday sobool at 10 o'olook, at the
Methodist Episcopal oburoh Sunday;
sermon by the pastor at, 11 o'olook.
You are welcome. , ,

ioe to customeis on short notice.

.Mrs. Lula Sutherland, formerly of
Portland, was a guest this week of her
brothers, J. T. and Wm. King.
' Mrs, Homer I. Watts returned last
evening from an extended Visit with
friends and relatives at Medford, En
gene and Portland. lew Wa11 PanerNorth Yakima, arrived in the city7

Sunday and visited relatives until
Tuesday evening, when she proceeded 1f ' . , T- -P

to Elgin, for a visit there.

A. L. Swaggart, accompanied tv bis
dangbter, Mrs. M. L. Akera of Pen-

dleton, drove to Wallowa county this
week, by team. ,Mrs. Swaggart who
has been in Wallowa at the borne of
ber son Frank, will return borne with
them. i

'i
- Mr. Edgar Norvell, a well known

young man of Helix, and Mifs Mary
Stockton of Adums, weie united in
marriage yesterday' at tbe home of
tbe bride's parents. A number of
guests from this city were in attend-
ance Bt the wedding.

Wes Zerba arrived borne Snuday
from Walla Walla, where for two
montba be was an inmate of a hospi-
tal, being under treatment for appen-dioiti- s.

He also bad a bothersome toe
amputated while there. He is regain-
ing bis former health.

Ed. Benn, bookkeeper for tbe Mos-grov- e

Mercantile oompany, is working
)u the model of an aeroplane, and bis
workmanship stamps him a meohanio
of ability. Tbe little air craft is de-

signed along proper lines and will
soon be ready for a trial flight.

Tuesday evening tbe members of
the Christian oburcb choir were con-

veyed to tbe home of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. B. Gerking west of town, in
automobilos, where a most pleasant
evening was passed in rehearsal and
sooiatility. Dainty borne made con-lectio-

were served as refreshments.

B. w Myers, formerly miller for
the Preston-ShaSe- r company in this
nity, died Tuesday morning at bis
borne Starbuck, Wash., after a linger-
ing illness. Death was due from par-
alysis from wbiob be suffered two
strokes. Interment took plaoe at Day-

ton, Wash., yesterday afternoog.
(Mr. George Brace and Miss Anna

May Thompson, both well known in
Athena, were united in marriage in
Pendleton, Saturday evening, Rev.
Natban Evans officiating. The bride
is tbe only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Thompson, and Mr, Brace has
grown to manhood in this part of tbe
county.

" ' -

he estate of the late Qua Cornoyer

MILLER,appraised Wednesday at $8,275,
reports Attorney Bishop. The ap

"The Furniture Man," has added this
line to his already large, varied stock

:1

Frank Adams
PAINTING AND DECORATING

Estimates Cheerfully Given. First-Clas- s Work Guaran-teed- .

Athena, Oregon.

Art Square Bargainsc4. J. Parker

AIRIit i, TSwft i 1,1 mJ.I.'I

We bave the finest Hue of Art Squares ever shown in Athena. All are of modern designs and op t .

the minute patterns. They are going at prices never before heard of, olass of goods considered. Onr line of
Furniture Is complete. It includes late styles in Uoisioan Walnut, Birdseye and tbe popular Golden Oak. Tbe
very latest novelties in Iron and Brass Beds. Everything in Springs and Mattresses. '

Everything First
Claaa - Mo a ern
and TJp-t- o -- date

3W 5 i:

praisers were John F. Thompson, W.
H. Sayers and Ed. Stowe.

Tbe pastry sale held by the M. E.
aid society in the Fix & Badtke store
Saturday, netted the sum of $10. The
ladies could have sold muoh more bad
they provided tbe material. '

Agent Mathers of tbe O. W. is tak-

ing a vacation and with bis family,
will visit relatives at Weiser, Idaho
and Spokane. He was relieved Mon-

day by Relief Agent Culley. ,

Albert J. Bolster,' field secretary
for the Oregon Prohibition campaign,
and former candidate for governor of
Iowa, will epeak in the Chilian
oburcb next Sunday evening.

Jim Bill mustard i giving consid-rabl- e

tionble to Umatilla county
farmers this year, and a large cumber
of men are employed in tbe task of

the obnoxious field pest,

S'ling Barnes who bas been
Bon Ton restaurant and lunch

counter in this city, has leased tbe
Wesson Bakery, and left fof Weston
this week to engage in business.

jTSAt the annual sobool meeting Mon-aaj- v

Henry Koepke was eleoted to
membership on tbe board io place of
B. B. Richards, whose term expired.
Chas. Betts was clerk.

Mauiioe Hill came in from Eugene
Tuesday where re finished his first
year at the University. He will pro-

bably serve as assistant secretary of
tte Round-u- p association again this
snmmer.

Tbe musio class of Mr. J. D. Pla-
in on don gave a piano reoital at ber
home Wednesday afternoon, in wbiob
tbe following took part: Zola Keen,
Phyllis Piper, Edmond Potts and Ma-

mie Sbeard.

SOUTH SIDE MAIN

STREET ATHENA

rourth of July Celebration
Under the Aospioea of Walla Walla Uornmeroial

Olob and Merchants' AssuoiaMon.

" Walla Walla, Washington
Lively and Speedy Program of Events and a Merry Day for

All Who Attend.The

Sherwin- - Williams
Varmshes

UNIVERSITY of OREGON
SUMMER SCHOOL June 23 to Aug. 1

TWENTY-FIV- E INSTRUCTORS. FIFTY COURSES

Distingoished JSastern ednoatois added to the regular Faculty. Univer-

sity Dormitories onen. Board and ruom at $3.50 per week. - Keduoed railroad
rate?. For complete illustrated catalog, address

THE R EG1STRAR, UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EUGENE

4ONE

BIG DAY

Sunday servioes at the Christian
oburoh : Bible sobool at 10 a. m. ; ser-

mon followed by baptismal service,
and communion at II a. m. Evening
service will be conducted by Albert J.
Bolster, field secretary for the Oregon
Prohibition campaign, who has a
masterly address to deliver. All are
welcome.

Program at the Dreamland for Fri-

day and Saturday evenings: 1. "The
Esoape From Bondage," Edison.
2. "A Motorcycle Adventure," Sei-i- g.

"Jhe Moonshiner's Dangb-
ter," Lubin. For Sunday. l."Tbe
River Lee," Vitagiapb. 2."Tbe
Cilnger," Lulia. 3. "Naughty M-
arietta," Pathe.

A. Mackenzie Mefdrum will leave
early in tbe week to attend tbe annual
convention of tbe Church of Christ
held at Turner from the 19th to tbe
29tn lost. On his way back from
Turuer be will attend the Seoond
World's Christian Citizenship Con-

ference io be held in Portland. This
will be one of tbe greatest conferences
ever held. Great speakers from all
over tbe world will assemble to dis
cuss the living topics of the present
day.

ONE

BIG DAY
THEY'RE RIGHT

Uniformly good. Al
ATTRACTIONSways do what is ex

pected of them. Work
right, dry right, wear

right always. A spec-

ial varnish for each

Street Pageant of Note, Sports and Atbletioa. Patriotiu Eioioiuos, Trl-Sta- te

League Baseball, and other Interesting Entertainment Features and
Events of a Character too Nonieroue to mention.

special purpose.
Reduced Rates on all Railroads. ALL WELCOME.

UNEQUALLED AS A H UNEQUALLEDAS A

fcxTbe Umatilla County Fair board, BUTTER WRAPS
At the Pies' Officeappointed by tbe county court under

tbe new state law, bas organized and
eleoted G. L. Hurd of Stanfleld, pres-
ident and Major Lee. Moorebouse of
Pendleton, secretary he premium
list is now being arranged for tbe
1913 fair, which will be held at Pen-

dleton. September 8 to 13. Tbe lib-
eral prizes awarded to tbe sobool
children last year are to be ottered
again this year. Now is the time to
begin to prepare exhibits for the coun-
ty fair.

BeachThoughts
Are In Season

And with them come the
Suggestion of a trip to

DELIGHTFUL
NORTH BEACH

BY THE PACIFIC
Reached Via

BON TON

Restaurant

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Short Orders a Specialty- - We also

have Ice Cream, Sodas and all kinds

of Soft Drinks. A fine line of Cigars,

Cigarettes and Tobacco.

T'Cap." Isaacs, the voneratle Helix

I bad cmosy

WWW jlfc SORE THROAT, s I
A VVkVU .H iSiil. Icwer CoisuxmoK . l

1 THROAT and LUNGS. -- Cv MM
1 IK U

'
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AS A VS. XJpc- - I OAS APLEA5ANT

rrAfKTE for
R

CHILDREN

SPEND SUMMER BY THE SEAE. C. Harnes, Prop.
North Side Main Street," Athena, Ore.

nioneer la dead. He passed away in
that city Tuesday morning, at tbe ripe
age of 81 years.ydje was a prominent
member of tbeMasouio order, and for
many months prior to bis death bad
been cared for ty members of LU

lodge, and tbe Mbsoos conducted t is
funeral at Helix, Wednesday after-
noon. For many tears Mr. Isaacs
was postmaster at Halix, where he
reared a family of four daughters,
woo survive biro.

Tbe graduating" exercises of the
Teacher Training class at tbe Chris-
tian cborcb Sunday evening created
great interest, and well desaived the
large attendance of tbe pnblio which
tbey called forth. The program as
pullisbed last week was .well carried
out. An original poem by Mrs. Lizzie
MansOeld, class poet, was received
with especial favor. Tbe class is
composed of twelve memters, and
comprises the following: Mr. and
Mis. James Potts, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Gerking, Mr. and Mrs. John T. King,
Mesdames Cba. littto, C. T. Smith.
W. E. Doteon, Lizzie Mansfield, and
Mimes Zelma DePeatt and Ida Kelly,

KILL the COUCH
AND CURE the LUNCS

w,THflr. King's
flow Discovery

rnn Roughs iiW

TO PORTLAND

O-- W. R. & N. Columbia River
Steamers Beyond

You will always be glad you spent vour summer at this
splendid resort, where waves and trees combine

to add pleasure to your outing.
LET ME TELL YOU ABOUT IT

J. R. MATHERS, Athena, Afcent O.-- R. & N.

w VOL.D3 Trill Bottl. Free

AND ALL THROAT AND IUNQ TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED 8ATISFACT0EY
OR MONEY REFUNDED.EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

A.


